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Abstract
We disclose a colorless composition comprising silver particles and water, wherein said particles
comprise an interior of elemental silver and an exterior of ionic silver oxide, wherein the silver particles
are present in the water at a level of about 5 40 ppm, and wherein the composition manifests significant
antimicrobial properties. Methods of use of the composition are described.
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The present application is a continuation-in-part of application Ser. No. 09/946,834, filed Sep. 4, 2001,
now U.S Pat. 6,743,348 which is a continuation of application Ser. No. 09/323,310, filed Jun. 1, 1999,
now U.S. Pat. No. 6,214,299. The present application claims priority to provisional application
60/475,657, filed Jun. 3,2003, and incorporated by reference herein.

Claims

We claim:
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I. A composition of silver in water comprising a total concentration of silver of between about 5 and 40
paJ1s per million, said silver in the form of colloidal silver particles having an interior of elemental silver
and a sUlface of silver oxide, wherein a majority of the colloidal silver particles have a maximum
diameter less than 0.015 micrometers, wherein a majority of the colloidal silver particles have a
minimum diameter greater than 0.005 micrometers, and wherein the composition exibits antimicrobial
properties.
2. The composition according to claim I, wherein at least 75% of the colloidal particles have diameters
between 0.005 micrometers and 0.0 IS micrometers.
3. The composition according to claim 2, wherein at least 90% of the colloidal particles have diameters
between 0.005 micrometers and 0.0 15 micrometers.
4. The composition according to claim 3, wherein at least 95% of the colloidal particles have diameters
between 0.005 micrometers and 0.015 micrometers.
5. The composition according to claim 1, wherein the colloidal particles have an average diameter of
about 0.0 106 micrometers.
6. The composition according to claim I further comprising hydrogen peroxide.
7. The composition according to claim 6, wherein the hydrogen peroxide concentration is between about
1% wghtlv and about 3.0% wghtlv.
8. The composition according to claim 1, wherein the composition exhibits antimicrobial properties
against microbes selected from the group consisting of Bacillus anthracis, Bacillus subtilis, Candida
albicans, Mycobacteria bovis, Mycobacteria tuberculosis, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Salmonella
choleraesius, Staphylococcus aureus, Trichomonas vaginal is, and Yersinia pestis.
9. The composition according to claim 8, wherein Staphylococcus aureus is a methicillin-resistant strain.
10. The composition according to claim 1, wherein the composition exhibits antimicrobial properties
against microbes associated with diseases selected from the group consisting of malaria, fungal
infections of the skin, bacterial infections of the skin, vaginal infections, urinary tract infections,
tonsillitis, pelvic inflammatory disease, pharyngitis, gonorrhea, conjunctivitis, otitis, respiratory tract
infections, and nasal infections.

II. The composition according to claim I, wherein the antimicrobial properties are antiviral properties.
12. The composition according to claim 11, wherein the antiviral properties are exhibited against a virus
selected from the group consisting of human immunodeficiency virus and hepatitis B virus.
13. The composition according to claim II, wherein the antiviral properties include inhibition of viral
DNA polymerase.
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14. The composition according to claim 11, wherein the antiviral properties include inhibition of viral
reverse transcriptase.

Description

AREA OF THE ART
The present invention generally relates to colloidal silver, and more particularly to a composition of
colloidal silver and a method for using said composition as an agent against organisms hannful to the
health of humans.
DESCRIPTION OF THE PRIOR ART
It is well known that certain preparations of silver have germicidal properties. Silver was employed as a

gennicide and an antibiotic before modem antibiotics were developed. In previous centuries, users
would shave silver particles into their drinking water, or submerge whole silver pieces in the drinking
water, for the purpose of ingesting the silver by drinking the water. It seems likely that the practice of
eating with silver utensils (i.e., silverware) resulted from a belief in the healthful properties of silver.
There may be many reasons why administering silver suspended in solution would enhance an
individual's health. It is possible that such a solution operates to inhibit the growth of bacteria, viruses,
and other unwanted organisms, as well as eradicating such existing bacteria, viruses, and other
organisms. It is also possible that a solution of silver can have an anti-inflammatory effect, sufficient to
reduce symptoms of asthma.
The present invention describes the use of a silver composition in water to treat certain human ailments.
An embodiment of the invention is a silver composition comprising small particles of silver which
comprise an interior of metallic silver and an exterior of ionic silver which particles are suspended in
water. A preferred embodiment of the invention is a silver composition comprising particles of silver
wherein more than 50% of the number of particles are less than 0.015 micrometers in size and the
particles are colloidally suspended in water.
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
The present invention is generally directed to the lise of silver, at a level of 5 to 40 ppm in water, to kill
or to disable microorganisms which are hazardous to human beings. The present invention specifically is
directed to compositions comprising silver particles, said particles comprising an interior of elemental
silver and an exterior of ionic silver oxide, and water, wherein the silver particles are placed in colloidal
suspension in the water at a level of 540 ppm total silver. An embodiment of the present invention
comprises silver particles in water, at a concentration of 5 40 ppm, wherein more than 50% of the silver
particles have a maximum dimension less than 0.015 micrometers. The composition of silver in water of
this invention is an effective antimicrobial agent. This invention is directed to silver compositions, of 5
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40 ppm silver in water, which are effective antimicrobial agents, and to methods of using said silver
compositions as antimicrobial agents.
A preferred embodiment of the present invention is directed to compositions of silver in water made
using a modification of the device and methods described in U.S. Pat. No. 6,214,299, which is a parent
of the instant application and is incorporated herein by reference.
The device and process of Pat. No. 6,214,299 have been modified and improved to provide the silver
composition of the present invention. Essentially, the eight-silver/one common electrode device as
disclosed in the patent has been modified and scaled to fit a 75-gallon water chamber. To start the
process approximately 70 gallons of high purity water are placed in the chamber. To this is added
approximately five gallons of silver composition produced in a prior production run. This is necessaJy
because the high purity water is insufficiently conductive for the process to occur properly. The water
chamber is equipped with an air input that allows a stream of air bubbles to be streamed through the
liquid during the processing. 11 has been discovered that this approach gives improved mixing as
compared to the impeller mixer described in the patent.
The electrode device is operated at approximately ten thousand volts alternating ClU'rent (with each silver
electrode having an individual voltage supply) as described in the patent. It has been found that voltages
significantly lower than this produce a composition with larger particles not having the optimal
properties described herein. Voltages significantly higher tend to produce a solution with significant
ionic silver dissolved therein. The present composition comprises in excess of 97% metallic silver with
essentially no free ionic silver in solution.
The silver concentration is detennined according to the methods explained below. Essentially, the device
is operated continuously and samples are analyzed until the desired silver concentration is attained. The
10 ppm composition requires approximately one and one half days of operation. The 22 ppm solution
requires approximately three days, and the 32 ppm composition requires approximately six days. The
rate of the process appears to slow as the higher concentrations are attained. Higher concentrations take
a prohibitively long time with the ultimate highest concentration being about 50 ppm, at least within the
CUlTent parameters.
The compositions all have the size characteristics described below and unlike conventional silver
compositions are completely colorless and stable to light and temperature changes without use of any
additives. The compositions are unreactive towards added hydrogen peroxide.
Hydrogen peroxide, a know disinfecting agent, has been found to have a synergistic interaction with the
inventive silver composition. Hydrogen peroxide is available in concentration of30% wght/v (% weight
per volume or weight percent) or higher. Although the higher concentrations are usable, the preferred
concentrations are in the range of 1 to 5% wght/v.
A preferred embodiment of the present invention is directed to compositions comprising 5 to 40 ppm
silver, said silver being primarily elemental silver, 1 to 3 wght % hydrogen peroxide, and water. A
prefelTed embodiment of the present invention is the use, and method of use, of compositions
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comprising 10 to 40 ppm silver and I to 3 wght % hydrogen peroxide in water as antimicrobial agents.
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION
The following description is provided to enable any person skilled in the art to make and use the
invention and sets forth the best modes contemplated by the inventor of canying out his invention.
Various modifications, however, will remain readily apparent to those skilled in the art, since the general
principles of the present invention have been defined herein specifically to provide an improved
colloidal silver product with significant abilities to kill human pathogens both in vivo and in vitro.
Generally, the present invention represents a novel approach to killing or disabling microorganisms
which are hazardous to human beings by the use of silver particles in water, at a concentration of 5 to 40
ppm silver. Depending upon the application, the silver composition may be used internally or externally.
Depending on the application, the silver composition may also contain hydrogen peroxide.
PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS
Non-limiting prefened embodiments are presented in the following:
A composition comprising silver particles, colloidally suspended in water, wherein the total content of
silver is between 5 and 40 ppm, which composition kills or disables microorganisms which are
hazardous to the human body.
A composition comprising silver particles, colloidally suspended in water, wherein the total content of
silver is about 10.+-.2 ppm, which composition kills or disables microorganisms which are hazardous to
the human body.
A composition comprising silver pal1icles, colloidally suspended in water, wherein the total content of
silver is about 22.+-.2 ppm, which composition kills or disables microorganisms which are hazardous to
the human body.
A composition comprising silver particles, colloidally suspended in water, wherein the total content of
silver is about 32.+-.3 ppm, which composition kills or disables microorganisms which are hazardous to
the hW11an body.
It will be appreciated that specifying the total amoW1t of silver in a composition of particles does not

completely specify the material. As the particles comprising the composition are made smaller, a given
concentration of silver will represent a larger number of pal1icles. In addition, the total surface area for a
given silver concentration will increase. Therefore, particles size and range of particle size is an
important parameter for defining an effective inventive composition.
A further class of embodiments is any of the above-described compositions, wherein more than 50% of
the silver particles have a maximum dimension less than 0.015 micrometers.
A further class of embodiments is any of the above-described compositions, wherein more than 75% of
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the silver particles have a maximum dimension less than 0.015 micrometers.
A further class of embodiments is any of the above-described compositions, wherein more than 90% of
the silver particles have a maximum dimension less than 0.02 micrometers.
A further class of embodiments is any of the above-described compositions, wherein more than 75% of
the silver particles have a minimlU11 dimension greater than 0.005 micrometers.
A further class of embodiments is any of the above-described compositions, wherein more than 90% of
the silver particles have a minimum dimension greater than 0.005 micrometers.
A further class of embodiments is any of the above-described compositions, wherein the silver particles
comprise both silver in the
A further class of embodiments is any of the above-described compositions, wherein the silver particles
comprise both silver in the zero-valent, that is, metallic, oxidation state [Ag(O)] and a coating of silver
in an ionic oxidation selected from the group consisting of Ag(l), Ag(II), and Ag(III).
A further class of embodiments is any of the above-described compositions, wherein the silver particles
comprise both silver in the zerovalent, that is metallic, oxidation state [Ag(O)] and a coating of silver
oxide with the stoichiometry AgO.
Experimental evidence shows that AgO in the particles of the present invention is at least partially in the
form of Ag.subAO.sllbA--that is, silver II oxide. Tn a molecule of this material two of the silver atoms
are in the I.sup.+ state (silver T) while the other two silver molecules are in the 3.sup.+ state (silver III).
Under certain conditions these molecules can give rise to silver atoms in the 2.S11p.+ (silver 11) state.
A further class of embodiments is the combination of any of the above-described embodiments with
hydrogen peroxide, at a level of I 3 wgt % hydrogen peroxide in the final product.
EXAMPLES
I. Fonnation of Composition
Compositions of silver in water can be made according to procedures set forth in U.S. Pat. No.
6,214,299, incorporated by reference herewith.
A preferred method for producing a composition comprising silver according to this invention utilizes a
electrochemical cell comprising electrodes and comprises the steps
(a) placing a silver electrode in contact with a quantity of high purity water;
(b) conveying electrical current through the silver electrode to thereby separate particles of silver from
said silver electrode in a manner sufficient to cause production of suspended silver particles within the
water; and
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(c) agitating the water during said production of suspended silver particles to thereby disperse the silver
particles into a more unifonTI concentration within said water such that a higher quantity of suspended
silver particles can be produced per batch.
Another preferred method for producing a composition comprising silver utilizes an electrochemical cell
and comprises the steps of:
(a) establishing an electrical circuit comprising a current source, and a first conductor electrically
connected to said current source and a second conductor electrically connected to said current source,
wherein said first conductor is disposed spaced apart from said second conductor, and wherein at least
one of the conductors is made of elemental silver;
(b) closing the circuit by placing the first conductor and the second conductor in communication with a
fluidic resistor;
(c) operating the current source to supply alternating current simultaneously to the first conductor and
the second conductor such that voltage is increasing and decreasing within the first and second
conductors in altemating tandem to thereby cause silver particles to separate from the fust electrode and
enter the fluidic resistor and become disposed in suspension within said fluidic resistor; and
(d) selectively adjusting the electrodes by moving them toward the fluidic resistor to compensate for
decrease in electrode length due to gradual separation of silver particles therefrom to thereby prevent
arcing from occun'ing between the electrodes and said fluidic resistor.
The analysis of the silver content in the silver compositions of this invention may be done by atomic
absorption (AA), inductively coupled plasma/atomic emission (ICPI AES), or other techniques known to
one of ordinary skill in the art to be sensitive to silver in the appropriate concentration range. If the
particles of the silver composition are small and uniformly sized (for example, 0.01 micrometers or
less), a reasonably accurate assay may be obtained by running the colloid directly by AA or ICP/AES.
This is because the sample preparation for AA ionizes essentially all of the silver allowing its ready
detection.
If the compositions comprise particles as large as 0.2 micrometers, it is preferred to use a digestion
procedure. The digestion procedure is not necessarily ideal for silver compositions that may have been
manufactured or stored in contact with halides or other anionic species that may react with fmely
divided silver, or combined with protein or other gelatinous material. An embodiment of the digestion
procedure is as follows:
I Take a 10 ml aliquot ofa thoroughly mixed or shaken silver composition to be analyzed, and place it
in a clean polycarbonate bottle or other container of suitable material (generally, the bottle) with a tight
fitting lid. A size ono 100 ml is prefelTed.
2 With a micropipette or dropper, add 0.1 ml of nitric acid, reagent grade to the silver composition in the
bottle.
hltp:llpatfl.usp,o.gov/ne,acgi/nph.Parser'iScc' 1~PTO ... f=G&I~50&s I~7135195.PN.&OS~PNI7135195&RS~PNI7135195
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3 With the lid of the bottle tightly in place, heat the silver composition to 80.degree. C. with mild
agitation for a time sufficient to dissolve the silver-dissolution is essentially instantaneous.
4 Allow the resulting mixture to cool to room temperature with the lid in place. Shake the bottle
thoroughly.
5 Utilize AA, ICP/AES, or equivalent means to analyze the silver content of the silver mixture.
Preferably, one will utilize a freshly prepared standard or standards, preferably prepared according the
equipment manufacturer's instructions, with appropriate dilution as needed.
6 When reporting results, one must taken into account all dilutions during preparation, including the 1%
dilution caused by addition of the nitric acid.
I. Analysis of Physical/chemical Fonu of Silver

A. Introduction
A sample of a composition, nominally containing 22 ppm silver in water, was analyzed by time-of-flight
secondary ion mass spectrometry (TOF-SIMS) in order to detem1ine the f011U of silver in the
composition. The conclusion is that the bulk of the silver exists as silver (0) [that is, metallic silver] and
that there is a surface coating which as on average a composition of silver (II) oxide [AgO]. As
mentioned above silver (II) oxide is usually a stoichiometric combination of silver (I) and silver (III).
B. Experimental Procedure
A few drops of the 22 ppm inventive silver composition were evaporated to dryness on a silicon
substrate at ambient temperature. The residue was analyzed by TOF-SIMS, and is denoted as the
sample. A reference silver (II) oxide (AgO) material was analyzed by placing a few particles of the
reference powder as received from the vendor on a silicon substrate, and is denoted as the reference.
The Time-of-Flight Secondary Ion Mass Spectrometry technique (TOF-SIMS) is based on the principle
of bombarding a solid sample with a pulsed, finely focused beam of primary ions, and then analyzing the
secondary ions produced from the surface of the sample via a time-of-flight mass spectrograph. This
analytical technique is surface sensitive, deriving its information from a layer that extends to
approximately 20 to 40 .ANG. (one Angstrom= l.times.1 0-4 micrometers) below the surface. The TOFSIMS technique is normally used as a survey tool to identify the composition of unknown samples. It is
capable of quantification if the appropriate microanalytical standards are available for calibration. This
analysis was carried out using standard high mass-resolution conditions.
C. Results
Negative ion mass were obtained for the Ag(II)O reference material and the product sample,
respectively. The mass spectral region for both spectra showed the presence of AgO- species. The data
suggest that silver (II) is the average oxidation state of the silver present on the surface of the sample
http://pattl.uspto.gov/nctacgi/nph·Parscr?Scctl=PTO... t=G&I=50&sl=7135195.PN.&OS=PNI7135195&RS=PNI7135195 (9 of 35) II 12012006 I:22:27 PM
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pal1icles. The silver oxide (AgO) signals exhibit significantly higher intensity in the reference sample
compared to the product sample which is probably because metallic silver is dominant in the sample. It
will be appreciated that as the average particle size in the sample is decreased the ratio of silver to silver
oxide will also decrease as more silver oxide will be present.
2. Size Analysis
It is likely that the unusual effectiveness of the silver preparations described herein is due to the
relationship between the surface properties/inner properties (i.e., oxide/metal) of the particles and the
size distribution of the particles. The smaller the average particle size, the greater the surface area and
the greater the contribution of the particular surface chemistry. However, if the particles are excessively
small there can be a loss of stability and/or other interactions that negatively affect the product. The
silver compositions of the instant invention are remarkable because they are stable in essentially pure
water without slllf actants, etc. Also, the materials are essentially colorless while other colloidal silver
preparations (particularly with larger particle sizes) usually show colors. These properties are a result of
the exact manufacturing conditions as discussed above.
Digital analysis of the composition showed that there is an average particle diameter of 0.01 06
micrometers with a range of 0.005 micrometer to 0.0851 micrometers. However, size distribution
analysis shows that more than 95% of the particles were between about 0.005 micrometers and about
0.015 micrometers in diameter.
3. Evidence of Efficacy of22 ppm Silver Composition Against Bacillus Subtilis
A. Purpose of Example
The purpose of this example is to demonstrate the antimicrobial activity of the silver-based composition
of the present invention on bacterial endospores from the test organism Bacillus subtilis. This was
accomplished by performing a standard kill-time assay using a suspension of B. subtilis endospores.
Nonnally, bacterial endospores are resistant to killing.
B. Material and Methods
Test Organism. A test suspension containing endospores from Bacillus subtilis (ATTC #19659) was
prepared from a culture grown on nutrient agar, to which additional sporulation enhancement ingredients
were added. Plates were harvested with sterile water and endospores were plllified by repeated
cenhifugations and resuspensions in water. The final wash was in 70% ethanol for 30 min, to ensure the
destruction of all vegetative bacteria. The spores were resuspended in water containing 0.1 % Tween 80
(brand of polysorbate surfactant) to prevent clumping.
Neutralizer. The Neuh'alizer mixture consisted of 12.7% Tween.RTM. 80 (brand of polysorbate), 6.0%
TamoI.RTM. SN (brand of sodium salt ofnaphthalene-fonnaldehyde condensate), 1.7% lecithin, 1%
Peptone, and 0.1 % Cystine. This solution was intended to neutralize any chemicals so they would not
affect subsequent growth of the bacteria.
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Kill-Time Procedure:
a) A 9.9 ml aliquot of the disinfectant (inventive 22 ppm silver composition, in water) was placed in a
sterile 20 mm.times.150 mm tube. The tube was equilibrated in a 20.degree. C. water bath.
b) A 9.9 ml aliquot of the disinfectant (inventive 22 ppm silver composition, in water) was placed in a
sterile 20 mm.times.150 mm tube. The tube was equilibrated in a 20.degree. C. water bath.
c) At 30 min. I hr, and 4 hr, one ml of organism/disinfectant suspension was removed to a tube
containing nine ml of Neutralizer. The tube was mixed thoroughly.
d) After two min, the neutralized suspension was serially diluted I: I 0, in physiological saline solution
(PSS).
e) The number of viable organisms in selected dilution tubes was assayed by membrane filtration. One
ml aliquots were plated in duplicate. The membranes were washed with about 100 ml of sterile PSS and
removed to Nutrient Agar plates. The plates were incubated at 37.degree. C. for 20 hI'.

f) The number of colonies on each filter was counted and log reductions were computed.
Controls:
a) Titers of the test suspensions were computed by performing membrane filtration assays of selected
I: I0 dilutions of the test suspensions in PSS.
b) A neutralizer control was performed by inoculating a mixture of9 ml neutralizer and 1 ml of
disinfectant with 100 .mu.! ofa dilution of the titer containing 100 cfu. This produced about 10 cfu/ml in
the tube, which was allowed to stand for 20 minutes prior to assay by membrane filtration using
duplicate I ml samples.
C. Results
Bacillus subtilis Titer:
TABLE-US-OOOO I Dilution: I: 1 .times. IO.sup.6 I: 1 .times. 10.sup.7 1:l .times. I0.sup.8 Number of
colonies: TNTC 75 7 TNTC 58 8 TNTC = too nwnerous to count
TABLE-US-00002 Dilution ofB. subtilus spore/disinfectant suspension: Time I: I .times. 10.sup.1 1: I .
times. 10.sup.2 I: I .times. 10.sup.3 I: I .times. 10.supA I: 1 .times. 10.sup.5 1: I .times. I 0.sup.6 30 min
-- -- TNTC TNTC 57 10 -- -- TNTC TNTC 51 7 I hI' -- TNTC TNTC 28 3 -- -- TNTC TNTC 55 3 2
hI' TNTC TNTC 126 23 -- -- TNTC TNTC 183 17 4 hr TNTC TNTC 88 12
TNTC TNTC 69
12
TNTC = too numerous to count Neutralization Control: I: I .times. 10.sup.8
u

u

n

u

u

u

--

D. Discussion
Results of the titer showed a viable B. subtilis spore concentration of 6.65.times.1 0.sup.8 spores per 1111
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in the original suspension. Inoculation of 9.9 ml of disinfectant with 100 .mu.1 of this suspension
produced an initial concentration of 6.65.times.1 0.sup.6 spores per ml in the assay tube.
Results from these procedures allowed log reductions (LR) and Percent Kill (PK) values to be
calculated. They are listed in the table below. Values were computed using the fonnulae: LR=-Log(S/
So) and PK=( 1-(S/So)).times.1 00; where S=concentration of organisms at a specific time; and So=the
initial concentration of organisms at time zero.
TABLE-US-00003 Time LOG REDUCTION PERCENT KILL 30 min 0.09018.8 I hr 0.20537.62 hr
0.634 76.8 4 hr 1.928 98.8
Neutralization control data showed that the disinfectant was adequately neutralized. Actual counts
correspond to those resulting from dilution without appreciable killing.
The disinfectant preparation tested here displayed good sporicidal activity against B. subtilis spores. B.
subtilis is a common species used in sporicidal testing and belongs to the same genus as the organism
that causes anthrax. Because of their genetic similarities, B. subtilis spores have been used as a nonpathogenic sun·ogate for Bacillus anthracis, the anthrax bacterium. Therefore, these results are
applicable to anthrax. It is expected that longer exposure would result in additional killing.
4. Evidence of Efficacy of 10 ppm Silver and 1.0% h.sub.20.sub.2 Compositions and 14 ppm Silver and
1.5% H.sub.20.sub.2 Composition against Bacillus Subtilis
A. Purpose of Example
The purpose of this example is to demonstrate the antimicrobial activity of two silver-based
compositions of the present invention on bacterial endospores from the test organism Bacillus subtilis.
This was accomplished by performing standard kill-time assays using a suspension of B. subtilis
endospores. Viewed relative to the previous example (employing 22 ppm silver), this example
establishes the promoting effect of hydrogen peroxide (H.sub.20.sub.2) on the antimicrobial properties
of silver compositions. Hydrogen peroxide is stable in the presence of the silver compositions of the
present invention. While hydrogen peroxide has significant antimicrobial properties itself, it is
frequently broken down by catalase or other microbial enzymes. However, the hydrogen peroxide is
capable of weakening bacterial cell walls and enhancing entry of the silver particles before any
enzymatic destnrction of the hydrogen peroxide can occur.
B. Material and Methods
I Test Organism. A test suspension containing endospores from Bacillus subtilis (ATCC # 19659) was
prepared from a culture grown on Nutrient Agar, to which additional sporulation enhancers were added.
Plates were harvested with sterile water and endospores were purified by repeated centrifugations and
resuspensions in water. The final wash was in 70% ethanol for 30 min, to ensure the death of all
vegetative bacteria. The spores were resuspended in water containing 0.1 % Tween.RTM. 80 (brand of
polysorbate) to prevent clumping.
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2 Neutralizer. The Neutralizer mixture consisted of 12.7% Tween 80, 6.0% TamoI.RTM. SN (brand of
sodium salt of naphthalene-fonnaldehyde condensate), 1.7% lecithin, 1% Peptone, and 0.1 % Cystine.
This solution was intended to neutralize any chemicals so they would not affect subsequent growth of
the bacteria.
3 Kill-Time Procedure:
a) A 9.9 ml aliquot of each of the disinfectants (inventive colloidal silver compositions: one containing
14 ppm silver and 1.5% H.sub.20.sub.2; the other containing 10 ppm silver and I .0% H.sub.20.sub.2)
was placed in a sterile 20 ml11.times.1 50 mm tube. The tubes were equilibrated in a 20.degree. C. water
bath.
b) Each tube of disinfectant was inoculated with 100 .mu.! of the test organism suspension at time zero.
c) At 10 min, 30 min, I hr,2 hr, 4 hr, 6 hI', and 8 hI', one ml of organism/disinfectant suspension was
removed to a tube containing nine ml of neutralizer. The tube was mixed thoroughly.
d) After two min, the neutralized suspension was serially diluted I: I 0, in physiological saline solution
(PSS).
e) The nwnber of viable organisms in selected dilution tubes was assayed by membrane filtration. One
ml aliquots were plated in duplicate. The membranes were washed with about 100 ml of sterile PSS and
removed to Columbia Agar plates. The plates were incubated at 37.degree. C. for 20 hr.
f) The number of colonies on each filter was counted and log reductions computed.
4. Controls:
a) Titers of the test suspensions were computed by performing membrane filtration assays of selected
I: I0 dilutions of the test suspensions in PSS.
b) A neutralizer control was performed by inoculating a mixture of 9 ml of neutralizer and I ml of
disinfectant with 100 .mu.l of the I: I 0.sup.3 dilution of the titer. This produced about 2,000 cfu/ml in
the tube, which was allowed to stand for 20 minutes prior to diluting I: I O. Both tubes were assayed by
membrane filtration using duplicate I m!. samples.
C. Results
TABLE-US-00004 Titer of Bacillus subtilis Spores: Dilution: I: 1 .times. 10.sup.6 I: I .times. 1O.sup.7
I: I .times. I 0.sup.8 Number of colonies: TNTC 36 5 TNTC 27 4 TNTC = too numerous to count.
TABLE-US-00005 Solution containing 14 ppm silver and 1.5% H.sub.20.sub.2: Dilution ofB. subtilis
spore/disinfectant suspension: Time I: I .times. 10.sup.1 I: I .times. 10.sup.2 I: I .times. Ia.sup.3 1: 1 .
times. 10.supA I: I .times. 10.sup.5 10 min -- -- TNTC TNTC 227 -- -- TNTC TNTC 265 30 min -- -TNTC TNTC 258 -- -- TNTC TNTC 273 I hr -- -- TNTC TNTC 55 -- -- TNTC TNTC 33 2 hr -- TNC
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20729 -- -- TNC 23724 -- 4 hr 59 3 I 575 I 6 hr 0 0 0 3 008 hr I 00 I 00 TNTC = too numerous to
count.
Neutralization Control:
TABLE-US-00006 Undiluted I: I .times. 10.sup.l TNTC 195 TNTC 210 TNTC = too numerous to
count.
TABLE-US-00007 Solution containing 10 ppm silver and 1.0% H.sub.20.sub.2: Dilution of B. subtilis
spore/disinfectant suspension: Time I: I .times. 10.sup.1 I: I .times. 10.sup.2 1: 1 .times. 10.sup.3 1: 1 .
times. 10.supA I: I .times. 10.sup.5 J 0 min -- -- TNTC TNTC 230 -- -- TNTC TNTC 28730 min -- -TNTC TNTC 254 -- -- TNTC TNTC 260 1 hr -- -- TNTC TNTC 146 -- -- TNTC TNTC 124 2 hr -TNTC TNTC 64 -- -- TNTC TNTC 71 -- 4 hr TNTC 72 5 TNTC 77 5 6 hr 0 0 02008 hr 000000
TNTC = too numerous to count.
Neutralization Control:
TABLE-US-00008 Undiluted I: 1 .times. 10.sup.1 TNTC 200 TNTC 184 TNTC = too numerous to
count.
D. Discussion
The data showed a viable B. subtilis spore concentration of 2.59.times.1 0.sup.8 spores per ml in the
original suspension. Inoculation of 9.9 ml of disinfectant with 100 .mu.l of this suspension produced an
initial concentration of 2.59.times.1 0.sup.5 spores per ml in the assay tube.
Results from these procedures allowed Jog reductions (LR) and Percent Kill (PK) values to be
calculated. They are listed in the following table. Values were computed using the fonnulae: LR=-Log(S/
So) and PK=(1 -(S/So)). times.! 00; where. S=concentration of organisms at a specific time; and So=the
initial concentration of organisms at time zero. Since there was no significant kill within 30 min, the 10
min data was used for the So values. The 6 hr and 8 hr exposure times did not produce counts high
enough to be reliable. Therefore, these data were not used in the linear regressions. Linear regressions
were performed on the log reduction values using the 'fitted line plots' command in the Minitab
statistical software package. The regression equations produced, and the times required to effect a sixlog reduction are shown along with the log reduction and percent kill values in the following table.
TABLE-US-00009 14 ppm SILVER + LO ppm SILVER + 1.5% H.sub.20.sub.2 1.0% H.sub.20.sub.2
LOG PERCENT LOG PERCENT Time REDUCTION KILL REDUCTION KILL 30 min -0.03 -7.9
00030.6 1 hr 0.6678.00.2847.82 hr 2.0599.1 1.589704 4 hr 4.6399.9983.5499.97
Regression Analysis
Equation for 14 ppm calculated line: Y=-0.66704+ 1.32936x. Equation for 10 ppm calculated line: Y=0.59690+ 1.03933x. These equations predict that the time for a 6-log reduction is 5.02 hrs for the 14 ppm
composition and 6.35 hrs for the 10 ppm composition.
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The neutralization control data showed that the disinfectant was adequately neutralized. Expected counts
corresponded to those expected from the dilution.
The experimental disinfectant solutions tested exhibited significant sporicidal activity against B. subtilis
spores. The B. subtilis strain used in these evaluations is the same one specified in the AOAC sporicidal
test. Spores from this organism represent a significant challenge for most disinfectants. The times
required to effect a six log reduction are in line with the sporicidal label claims of many cold sterilants.
5. Evidence of Efficacy of 10 ppm Silver Composition as a Broad Spectrum Antimicrobial
A. Methods
MIC (minimum inhibitory concentration) and MBC (minimum bactericidal concentration) tests were
perfonned according to the standard broth microdilution method. The MIC is defined as the lowest
concentration of an antibiotic that will inhibit the (in vitro) growth of an infectious organism. Results are
reported in micrograms per ml. For medical antibiotics the interpretation of in vitro data is based on
achievable serum concentrations of the dmg, which may valy depending on dose, route of
administration, degree of protein binding, site of infection, age and weight of the patient, and other
factors. The MBC is defined as the lowest concentration of an antimicrobial agent needed to kill 99.9%
of the initial organism inoculum.
The test was preformed by growing pure cultures of each of the test organisms in liquid culture.
Turbidometric measurements were used to control the concentration of the culture. Serial dilutions of
each test antibiotic were made in nutrient broth. The dilutions were calculated to cover the susceptible
ranges for each organism for each agent. A standard amount of the test culture was added to each tube
and the tube returned to an incubator (37.+-.2.degree. C.) for growth. The tubes were checked
turbidometrically to detennine bacterial growth. Below the MIC concentration the tubes showed an
increase in optical density with time indicating bacterial growth. The lowest concentration of the
antibiotic that showed no growth was the Mlc. The "no growth" tubes were then subcultured in fresh
medi um. The "no growth" tube with the lowest concentration of antibiotic that showed no growth on
subculturing was the MBC.
TABLE-US-OOO lOB. Results: Antimicrobial (ppm) Organism Tetracycline Ofloxacin Penicillin G
Cefaperazone Erythromycin Silver S. pyogenes 0.625/>5 1.25/2.5 >5.0 0.313/1.25 0.003/0.019 2.5/5.0
S. mutans 0.6251>5 2.5/>5.0 0.52]/>5 J .25/>5 .sup. 0.009/0.019 2.5/1 0.0 S gordonii 0.156/0.625 2.5/5.0
0.009/0.039 1.25/1.25 0.005/0.019 2:5/1 0.0 S. pnuemoniae 0.078/0.625 2.5/2.5 0.019/0.019 0.313/0.313
0.002/0.0042.5/- 2.5 S. faecalis 0.313/>5 1.25/5.0 5.0/>5.0 >5.0 0.009/1.25 10.0/1 0.0 S. aureus 0.313/
>5 0.417/0.625 2.5/>5.0 5.0/5.0 0.039/>5.0 .sup. 5.0/5.0 P. aeruginosa 0.078/5 0.156/0.313 0.13/>5.0
2.5/5.02.5/>5.01.67/5 E. coli .sup. 1.67/>50.104/0.156 >5.0 0.6251>5.0 .sup. 5.0/>5.02.5/2.5 E.
aerogenes >50.078/0.156 >5.0 2.921>5.0 >5.0 2.5/2.5 E. cloacae .sup. 1.67/>50.156/0.156 >5.0 >5.0
>5.02.5/5.0 S. typhimuriuIll .sup. 1.25/>50.078/0.156 >5.0 1.25/2.55.0/>5.02.5/5.0 S arizona 0.625/>5
0.078/0.078 >5.0 0.833/>5.0 .sup. 4.17/>5.0 2.5/5.0 S. boydii .sup. 1.25/>5 0.078/0.156 >5.0
0.625/0.6255.0/>5.0 1.25/1.25 K. pneumoniae 2.5/>50.417/0.625 >5.0 >5.0 >5.0 2.5/2.5 K. oxytoca .
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sup. 1.25/>5 10.104/0.156 >5.01.25/>5.0 >5.01.25/1.25
Data are presented as MICIMBC (minimwn inhibitory concentrationlminimwn bactericidal
concentration) in parts per million (ppm)); ">" denotes that the concentration needed to obtain the MIC
or the MBC was higher than test parameters measured for the test. For example, the highest
concentration of tetracycline used on S. pyogene was 5 ppm. At that concentration there was still growth
upon subculturing of the "no growth" tubes. Therefore, the MBC must be >(greater than) 5 ppm.
The MlC/MBC ofE. coli strain 0 l57:H7, which has been associated with outbreaks ofhemon'hagic
diarrhea and colitis, was determined in a subsequent study. The MIC was detennined to be 2.5 ppm and
the MBC was determined to be 5 ppm.
C. Conclusion

The 10 ppm silver composition of the present invention was tested and found to be both bacteriostatic
and bactericidal for all organisms tested. In other studies, this composition was compared to other
commercially available colloidal silver products and fOWld to have a superior activity to all other
preparations tested (data not shown). The most interesting observation was the broad spectrum that the
10 ppm silver composition possesses. The antimicrobial activity that was observed was fairly constant
independent of the particular organism tested. With the exception of Streptococcus faecal is and
Streptococcus aureus (which had MIC values of 10 ppm and 5 ppm, respectively), MIC values ranged
between 1.25 ppm and 2.5 ppm for both gram positive and gram negative organisms. The MBC values
behaved similarly with values ranging from 1.25 ppm to 5 ppm with the exception of Streptococcus
mutans, Streptococcus gordonii, and Streptococcus faecalis (which all had MBC values of 10 ppm). The
data suggest that 10 ppm silver embodiment of this invention exhibits an equal or broader spectrum of
activity than anyone antibiotic tested. Antibiotics generally have restricted antibacterial spectra limited
to susceptible organisms, but as the data demonstrate, the silver composition of the present invention is
equally effective against both gram positive and gram negative organisms. The data suggest that with the
low toxicity associated with silver, in general, and the broad spectrum of antimicrobial activity of this
silver composition, this preparation can be effectively used as an alternative to antibiotics.
D. Reference for Preceding Example
1 U.S. EPA IRIS Report for Silver-CASRN 7440-22-4
2 Fox C L, Modak S M. Mechanism of Silver Sulphadiazine Action on Burn Wound. Infections.
Antimicrobial Agents Chemother. 5:582 588. 1974.
3. Furcbner, J E, Richmond C R, and G A Drake. Comparative Metabolism of Radionuclides in
Mammals. IV. Retention of Silver-I 10 m ill the Mouse, Rat, Monkey, and Dog. Health Pbys. 15:505
514.1968.
4. Grier, N. Silver and its Compounds in Disinfection, Sterilization, and Preservation. (Seymour S.
Block, ed) 2.sup.nd Edn, pp 395 407. 1977.
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5. HindleI', J A, and J H Jorgensen. Procedure in Antimicrobial Testing in Diagnostic Microbiology. (C
R Mahon and G Manuselis, eds) pp 63 91. 1995.
6. Evidence of Efficacy of32 ppm Silver Composition Against Pseudomonas Aeruginosa, Salmonella
Choleraesuis and Staphylococcus Aureus
Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATOC # 15442, Salmonella choleraesuis ATCC # 10708 and Staphylococcus
aureus ATCC #6538 were tested using the AOAC (Association of Official Analytical Chemists AOC
Methods, vol. I, 15th edition, 1990, AOAC Arlington, Va.) official methods 955.14, 95515 and 964.02.
Nutrient broth (NBAOAC) tubes were inoculated from the stock culture, and the tubes incubated at 37.
+-.2.degree. C. Transfers to fresh tubes of nutrient broth were made for three successive days with the
fmal transfer being incubated at 37.+-.2.degree. C. for 4854 hr. The Pseudomonas culture was decanted
into a fresh tube to remove the pellicle. The other cultures were vortexed for 3 4 seconds and allowed to
stand for 10 mm at room temperature. Finally the cultures were diluted I: I00 in peptone water (PEPW)
to which equine serum was added to yield a 5% total organic challenge. Test carriers (10 mm long
polished 304 stainless steeJ cylinders with an 8 mm outside diameter and 6 mm inside diameter) were
soaked in challenge solution for 15 mm, removed, drained and dried at 37.+-.2.degree. C. for 40.+-.2
mm prior to use.
Phenol Resistance. Five-one 1111 aliquots of each dilution of the test phenol were placed into sterile test
tubes and allowed to equilibrate in a 20.+-.2.degree. C. water bath. At 30 second intervals, 0.5 ml of
each challenge culture was added to the appropriate dilutions of phenol, agitated, and replaced into the
water bath: After the appropriate exposure times of 5, 10, and 15 minutes, a loopful of suspension was
removed from the assay tubes and transferred to tubes of letheen broth (LETH). The tubes of LETH
were incubated at 37.+-.2.degree. C. for 2 days.
Carrier Titration. For titration of carriers, 10 ml blanks of peptone Tween.RTM. (brand of polysorbate)
(PEPT) solution were prepared. Two carriers were placed into the individual tubes, representing the first
I: I0 dilution. The tubes were agitated vigorously enough to get bacteria into solution and serial dilutions
were made into 9 ml blanks of LETH medium. The dilution blanks were incubated at 37.+-.2.degree. C.
The last tube with growth indicated the log.sub.o titer of organisms on the carrier. AOAC requires
carriers to have minimum populations of I.times.1 O.supA cfu/carrier.
Test of Silver Composition. Using sterile glass pipettes, to ml aliquots of the prepared disinfectants
were placed into sterile test tubes and allowed to equilibrate in a refrigerated water bath held at 20.+-.2.
degree. C. Without touching the sides of the test tubes, one contaminated dried carrier was added at 30
second intervals to each tube of silver composition and placed back into the water bath. For each
organism the disinfectant was tested against 60 dried contaminated carriers at 5 and 10 minute exposure
intervals. Following exposure, the carriers were removed from the disinfectant and transferred to a tube
of LETH. The culture tubes were incubated at 37.+-.2.degree. C. for 2 days and scored as positive (+) or
negative (0) for growth of the challenge organism.
Controls. For each organism, a dried contaminated carrier was added to a tube of LETH as a positive
control. Uninoculated media tubes served as negative controls. After incubation, all negative tubes were
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spiked with I 100 colony f0l111ing units (cfu) of the con-esponding organisms to demonstrate
neutralization efficacy. To demonstrate growth promotion of tile media, the negative control tubes were
also inoculated with the same I 100 cfu for all three organisms. The inoculating volwlles were plated in
triplicate onto soybean casein digest agar (SCDA) to verify the inoculating titers. The tubes and plates
were incubated at 37.+-.2.degree. C. until growth was seen in all tubes.
On the P. aelUginosa neutralization, the initial titer of inoculum was found to be > 100 cfu which was too
high for the protocol. Because all original tubes had been spiked, a simulated test was perfonned with
same lot of media used in testing by placing carriers into disinfectant tubes from all three lots of silver
compositions for 10 minutes. The can-iers were sub-transferred to LETH blanks. These tubes were then
spiked with 1 100 cfu of organism. The tubes were incubated as before and scored for growth or no
growth. New tubes of sterile media from the same lot were also inoculated as a growth promotion
verification.
B. Results
Initial testing using S. aUJ'eus demonstrated passing results for sample # I and #2, but sample #3 failed.
Upon investigation it was decided that sample #3 may have been damaged prior to shipment. A new
bottle was obtained from the same lot as sample #3, and the new bottle was labeled as sample #4. The S.
aureus challenge was repeated using sample #4. AOAC guidelines state that for anyone time point and
organism, only 1 carrier is allowed for growth for each lot tested.
Positive controls demonstrated growth and negative controls demonstrated no growth for all lots, time
points, and organisms.
Carrier titration was run in duplicate for all organisms. The reported titer is an average of the replicates.
For all three organisms, the average titer found 011 the carriers ranged from S.5.times.10.supA to 5.5.
times. 10.sup.6 cfu/carrier. AOAC requires carriers to have a minimum of 1.0.times.1 O.supA cfu/can-ier.
For P. aeruginosa 31180 caITiers showed growth at the 5 min test point and 2/180 carriers showed growth
at the 10 min test point. For S. aureus 16/180 carriers showed growth at the 5 min test point and 2/180
calTiers showed growth at the 10 min test point. For S. choleraesuis 6/180 caITiers showed growth at the
5 min test point and 1/180 can-iers showed growth at the 10 min test point.
The test Pseudomonas culture showed growth following a 5, 10 or IS min treatment with I :90 phenol
and showed growth following a 5 or 10 min treaUnent with I:80 phenol but no growth following 1 5 min
treatment with 1:80 phenol. The Staphylococcus culture showed growth following a 5, 10 or 15 min
treatment with I :70 phenol and showed growth following 5 or 10 min treatment with I :60 phenol but no
growth following a 15 min U'eatment with I :60 phenol. The Salmonella culture showed growth
following a 5, 10 or 15 min treatment with 1: 100 phenol but no growth following a 5, 10 or 15 min
treatment with I :90 phenol.
7. Evidence of Effectiveness of32, 22, and 10 ppm Silver and 22 ppm Silver and 1.5% H.sub.20.sub.2
and 10 ppm Silver and 10 ppm K.sub.2S.sub.20.sub.8 Against Salmonella and Escherichia coli in
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Freshly Inoculated Beef Samples
A. Purpose of Example
The purpose of this example is to demonstrate the antimicrobial activity of the silver-based composition
embodiments of the present invention on samples of beef flank steak inoculated on the exterior surface
with a five strain cocktail of Salmonella species. or Escherichia coli 0 157:h7 at a high inoculum
solution level (I.times.l 0.sup.6 cfu/cm.sup.2) and separately at a low inoculum solution level (I.
times. IO.sup.4 cfu/cm.sup.2) (cfu=colony forming unit).
B. Material and Methods

Beef Samples. Beef tissue samples were obtained from slaughter houses within 8 hours of evisceration.
The rectus abdominus muscle was peeled off carcasses hanging in the chill cooler by making an incision
between the II.sup.th and 12.sup.th ribs and then peeling the muscle out along the natural seam. The
aseptically retrieved samples were placed in plastic bags and on ice packs and were transported on the
same day to the laboratory, where the samples were promptly packed in a Multi-Vac (A-300) and placed
in a 4.degree. C. cooler. Samples used for testing had a pH between 5.8 and 6.0 and were no more than
36 hours post evisceration. From randomly selected rectus abdominus muscles, 13.times.8 cm samples
were cut and treated. After treatment, a 3.5 cm.sup.2 flame sterilized stainless steel coring device and
surgical scalpel were utilized to aseptically retrieve two meat cores per sampling interval from each
sample. Tissue cores were placed in a sterile stomacher bag with 25 ml of 0.1 % peptone and were mixed
for two minutes in a stomacher (Lab Bender 400). Serial dilutions were prepared and spiral plated at 0
minutes, 20 minutes, I hour, 4 hours, and 24 hours post-treatment on selective and recovery media.
Bacterial Cultures. Bacterial cultmes were obtained from the Kansas State University (KSU) stock
culture collection and were stored using the "Protected Bead" storage system. The following cultures
were used for the Salmonella specimen: S. Iille (UGA), S. montevideo (UGA), S. typhimurium (UGA),
S. agona (KSU 05 from CDC outbreak isolate), and S. newport (KSU 06 CDC outbreak isolate). The
following cultures were used for the Escherichia coli specimen: E. coli 0 157:H7 (CDC 01,03), E. coli
o 157:H7 (USDA-FSIS 011 -82 Rifresistant 100 ppm), E. coli OI57:H7 (ATCC 43895 HUS associated
Type I & IJ toxins Rif. Res.) and E. coli ATCC #23740 (Genotype K-12 prototrophic lambda).
Stock cultures were cultivated by placing one impregnated bead into a 5 ml solution of Difco.RTM.
Tryptic Soy Broth (TSB) and incubating for 24 hours at 35.degree. C. Next, a 0.05 ml loop of the
respective culture was inoculated into a 5 ml solution ofTSB and incubated for 24 hom at 35.degree. C.
to obtain a pure cultme. After incubation, I ml ofthe respective culture was inoculated into 49 ml TSB
and incubated for 24 hours at 35.degree. C. Following incubation, samples were centrifuged (15,300.
times.g at 4.degree. C.), and the supernatant material decanted and the pellet was re-suspended with 50
ml of 0.1 % peptone and centrifuged (l5,300.times.g at 4.degree. C.) a final time. The peptone was
decanted and the remaining pellet was re-suspended with 10 ml of 0.1 % peptone. The five 10 ml bottles
of respective culture were mixed together to create a 50 ml cocktail containing I0.sup.9 cfu/ml of
Salmonella species. The cocktail was diluted to I0.sup.6 cfu/ml or 10.sup.4 cfu/ml using 0.1 % peptone.
Cultures were confirmed by cultivation on selective and differential media, and biochemical analysis of
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presumptive colonies using API 20E kits.
Method ofInoculation. Samples of beef flank steak (rectus abdominus muscle) were trimmed to 13.
tinres.8 cm (104 cm.sup.2) and were inoculated with a five strain cocktail of Salmonella species. or
Escherichia coli 0157:h7 at a high inoculum solution level (lO.sup.610g cfu/cm.sup.2) and separately at
a low inoculum solution level (IO.supAlog cUl/cm.sup.2). This inoculum was misted onto the tissue
surface using a plastic spray bottle with samples contained within a sealed inoculum chamber. The
actual Salmonella species. concentration on the meat surface was approximately 5.0 and 3A log cfu/cm.
sup.2 for the high and low level inoculum solution, respectively. For E. coli 0157:H7, the respective
meat surface inoculation levels were 4.2 and 3.9 log cfu/cm.sup.2.
The beef samples were then hung vertically on stainless steel hooks attached to a motorized track that
pulled the beef samples through a model spray cabinet (Kansas State University, Food Safety
Laboratory) while spray treatments were applied. Treatments with either the silver compositions of this
invention or deionized water were applied to the beef at 20 psi from a distance of 13 cm in the model
pressure rinse cabinet for 20 seconds. The spray nozzle (BETE NF0580 303) delivered approximately 20
ml of solution to the surface of the beef sample. The temperature of solutions and treatment application
room was approximately 14.degree. C. After treatment, duplicate 3.5 cm.sup.2 core samples were
randomly drawn from the lateral surface of the beef sample at 0, 20, 60 and 240 minutes. Samples were
cultivated and enumerated on selective differential and recovery media. Log reductions were calculated
by subtracting the log.sub.l 0 of cfu/cm.sup.2 of the inoculated/treated samples at the specified sampling
times (0, 20, 60, and 240 minutes) from the 10g.sub.1 0 of cfu/cm.sup.2 of the inoculated/untreated
samples at 0 minutes. Sample treatment included the use of 32 ppm silver, 22 ppm silver, and 10 ppm
silver compositions according to the present invention. Separately, combinations of22 ppm Ag with 1.5
wght % hydrogen peroxide and 10 ppm Ag with 10 ppm peroxydisulfate (K.sub.2S.sub.20.sub.8) were
tested.
C. Results with 32 ppm Silver Composition
The use of a composition of 32 ppm silver according to this invention produced a reduction in bacteria
on beef steak. In the following, this reduction is expressed as the log.sub.l 0 of the ratio of the number of
bacteria in the control at time 0 to the amount of bacteria in the treated specimen at the sampling (i.e.,
treatment) time.
For Salmonella, at the lower initial bacteria level (IO.supA), the following log reductions were recorded:
0.78 at 0 minutes, 1.11 at 20 minutes, 1.08 at 60 minutes, and 1.23 at 240 minutes. Thus, at 4 hours (240
minutes), the ratio of the initial bacteria count in the control to bacteria in the sample treated with 32
ppm silver is 10.sup.1.23. For the higher initial bacteria level (lO.sup.6), the following log reductions
were recorded: 0.86 at 0 minutes, 0.95 at 20 min, 0.98 at 60 min and 1.17 at 240 min. The results
indicate that the 32 ppm silver embodiment of this invention shows an effective bactericidal effect for
Salmonella on beef steak. It will be appreciated that disinfecting a meat surface is an extreme challenge
for any disinfectant.
For E. coli, for the lower initial bacteria level (1 O.supA), the following log reductions were recorded:
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presumptive colonies using API 20E kits.
Method ofInoculation. Samples of beef flank steak (rectus abdominus muscle) were trimmed to 13.
tinres.8 cm (104 cm.sup.2) and were inoculated with a five strain cocktail of Salmonella species. or
Escherichia coli 0157:h7 at a high inoculum solution level (lO.sup.610g cfu/cm.sup.2) and separately at
a low inoculum solution level (IO.supAlog cUl/cm.sup.2). This inoculum was misted onto the tissue
surface using a plastic spray bottle with samples contained within a sealed inoculum chamber. The
actual Salmonella species. concentration on the meat surface was approximately 5.0 and 3A log cfu/cm.
sup.2 for the high and low level inoculum solution, respectively. For E. coli 0157:H7, the respective
meat surface inoculation levels were 4.2 and 3.9 log cfu/cm.sup.2.
The beef samples were then hung vertically on stainless steel hooks attached to a motorized track that
pulled the beef samples through a model spray cabinet (Kansas State University, Food Safety
Laboratory) while spray treatments were applied. Treatments with either the silver compositions of this
invention or deionized water were applied to the beef at 20 psi from a distance of 13 cm in the model
pressure rinse cabinet for 20 seconds. The spray nozzle (BETE NF0580 303) delivered approximately 20
ml of solution to the surface of the beef sample. The temperature of solutions and treatment application
room was approximately 14.degree. C. After treatment, duplicate 3.5 cm.sup.2 core samples were
randomly drawn from the lateral surface of the beef sample at 0, 20, 60 and 240 minutes. Samples were
cultivated and enumerated on selective differential and recovery media. Log reductions were calculated
by subtracting the log.sub.l 0 of cfu/cm.sup.2 of the inoculated/treated samples at the specified sampling
times (0, 20, 60, and 240 minutes) from the 10g.sub.1 0 of cfu/cm.sup.2 of the inoculated/untreated
samples at 0 minutes. Sample treatment included the use of 32 ppm silver, 22 ppm silver, and 10 ppm
silver compositions according to the present invention. Separately, combinations of22 ppm Ag with 1.5
wght % hydrogen peroxide and 10 ppm Ag with 10 ppm peroxydisulfate (K.sub.2S.sub.20.sub.8) were
tested.
C. Results with 32 ppm Silver Composition
The use of a composition of 32 ppm silver according to this invention produced a reduction in bacteria
on beef steak. In the following, this reduction is expressed as the log.sub.l 0 of the ratio of the number of
bacteria in the control at time 0 to the amount of bacteria in the treated specimen at the sampling (i.e.,
treatment) time.
For Salmonella, at the lower initial bacteria level (IO.supA), the following log reductions were recorded:
0.78 at 0 minutes, 1.11 at 20 minutes, 1.08 at 60 minutes, and 1.23 at 240 minutes. Thus, at 4 hours (240
minutes), the ratio of the initial bacteria count in the control to bacteria in the sample treated with 32
ppm silver is 10.sup.1.23. For the higher initial bacteria level (lO.sup.6), the following log reductions
were recorded: 0.86 at 0 minutes, 0.95 at 20 min, 0.98 at 60 min and 1.17 at 240 min. The results
indicate that the 32 ppm silver embodiment of this invention shows an effective bactericidal effect for
Salmonella on beef steak. It will be appreciated that disinfecting a meat surface is an extreme challenge
for any disinfectant.
For E. coli, for the lower initial bacteria level (1 O.supA), the following log reductions were recorded:
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Korie-Bu Teaching Hospital under the direction ofSr. Sackey, and at the Justab Clinic/Matemity
Hospital under the direction of Dr. Abraham. In total, fifty-eight (58) patients were treated using a
composition of the present invention comprising 10 ppm silver. The composition was used both
internally and externally as an alternative to traditional antibiotics. The ailments treated included
malaria, upper respiratory tract infections, urinary tract infections, sinusitis, vaginal yeast infections,
eye, nose and ear infections, cuts, fungal skin infections, and sexually transmitted diseases, such as
gonorrhea.
B. Treatment Methods and Outcomes
Abdominal pain and Diarrhea. The method comprises the step of administering approximately 5 25 ml
of silver composition, one to five times a day orally until there was a response. One patient was treated
with about 10 ml (about two teaspoons) ofa composition of the present invention three times in one day.
The patient had a full recovery in one day.
Bronchitis. The method comprises the step of administering ca. 2 25 ml of silver composition orally, one
to five times a day until there was a response. Two patients were treated with about 5 ml (about one
teaspoon) each of a composition of the present invention for two times a day for three days. The patients
had a full recovery in three days.
Vaginal Yeast (Candida). The method comprises the step of administering ca. 5 25 ml of silver
composition, one to five times a day as vaginal douches until there was a response. Five patients were
treated with about 10 ml (about two teaspoons) each of a composition of the present invention for two
times per day. The patients showed a full recovery within six days.
Conjunctivitis. The method comprises the step of administering ca. several drops of a silver
composition, one to five times a day to the infected eye until there was a response. Two patients were
treated with several drops of a composition of the present invention in each of the infected eyes for two
times per day. The patients had a full recovery after one day.
External cuts and infection (including Staphylococcus skin infections, septic ulcers and infected
abscesses). The method comprises the step of administering a silver composition, one to five times a day
to the infected area until there was a response. Six patients were treated with about 5 ml (about one
teaspoon) each of a composition of the present invention on the infected areas for two times per day. The
patients showed a full recovery within three days.
External Otitis. The method comprises the step of administering a silver composition, one to five times a
day to the infected ear until there was a response. Six patients were treated with approximately two
drops ofa composition of the present invention into the infected ears for three times per day. The
patients showed a full recovery after about four days.
Otitis Media. The method comprises the step of administering a silver composition, one to five times a
day to the infected ear until there was a response. One patient was treated with approximately two drops
of a composition of the present invention comprising into the infected ear three times per day. The
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patient showed a full recovelY in four days.
Fungal Skin Infection. The method comprises the step of administering a silver composition, one to five
times a day topically to the infected area until there was a response. Two patients were treated with
about ten ml (two teaspoons) each of a composition of the present invention three times per day. The
patients showed a full recovery within eight days.
Gonorrhea. The method comprises the step of administering a silver composition to the infected area
until there was a response. Two patients were each treated with about ten ml (two teaspoons) of a
composition of the present invention three times per day. The patients showed an absence of symptoms
within six days.
Malaria. The method comprises the step of administering a silver composition, one to five times a day
orally to the patient until there was a response. Eleven patients were treated with about ten ml (two
teaspoons) each of a composition of the present invention three times per day. The patients showed a
resolution of symptoms within five days.
Halitosis and Gingivitis. The method comprises the step of administering a silver composition, one to
five times a day as a mouthwash until there was a response. Two patients were each treated with the
composition as a mouthwash. There was a full resolution of symptoms within three days (gingivitis) and
within one day (halitosis).
Pelvic Inflammatory Disease. The method comprises the step of administering about 5 25 ml of silver
composition, one to five times a day as a vaginal douche until there was a response. One patient was
treated with about 5 ml (approximately one teaspoon) of a composition of the present invention two
times per day. The patient's symptoms resolved within five days.
Pharyngitis. The method comprises the step of administering a silver composition, one to five times a
day as a gargle until there was a response. Four patients were each treated with about ten ml (two
teaspoons) of a composition of the present invention three times per day. The patients showed full
recovery within six days.
Retrovirus Infection (HIV). The method comprises the step of administering a silver composition,
comprising 5 to 40 ppm silver one to five times a day orally area until there was a response. One patient
exhibiting HIV (human immunodeficiency virus )was treated with about 5 ml (approximately one
teaspoon) of a composition of the present invention two times per day. The patient's symptoms resolved
within five days.
Sinusitis and Rhinitis. The method comprises the step of administering a silver composition, one to five
times a day to the nose until there was a response. Six patients with nasal infections (four with sinusitis
and two with rhinitis) were each treated with approximately two drops ofa composition of the present
invention comprising in their nasal passages three times per day. The patients showed full recovery
within four days.
Tonsillitis. The method comprises the step of administering a silver composition, one to five times a day
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as a gargle until there was a response. One patient was treated with a composition of the present
invention three times per day. The patient showed full recovery within seven days.
Upper Respiratory Tract Infection. The method comprises the step of administering a silver composition,
one to five times a day orally until there was a response. Two patients were each treated with about 5 ml
(approximately one teaspoon) of a composition of the present invention three times per day. The patients
showed full recovery within six days.
Urinary Tract Infections. The method comprises the step of administering a silver composition, one to
five times a day orally until there was a response. Three patients were each treated with about ten ml
(two teaspoons) ofa composition of the present invention two to three times per day. The patients
showed full recovery within six days.
C. Discussion

These results are consistent with the various in vitro tests reported herein. Essentially, the silver
composition is extremely effective against a large number of microbes in vitro. However, the tests
indicate that this effectiveness remains even in the presence of a large amount of organic material. The
silver compositions are widely effective in vivo where the organic background is extremely high. Many
other disinfecting agents are ineffective in the presence of a large amount of organic material and/or are
too caustic or toxic to be used in vivo.
9. Evidence of Efficacy of 10 ppm Silver Against Tuberculosis Bacteria
A. Purpose
The purpose of this example is to demonstrate the efficacy of a silver composition of the present
invention against the bacteria that cause tuberculosis. This example describes the procedures for
evaluation of the present invention for tuberculocidal efficacy. The methodology is based on the
Tuberculocidal Activity Test Method as accepted by the EPA on Dec. 11, 1985. [Refer to United States
Environmental Protection Agency, 1986. Office of Pesticides and Toxic Substances. Data Call-In Notice
for Tubercuolocidal Effectiveness Data for All Antimicrobial Pesticides with Tuberculocidal Claims.
(Received Jun. 13, 1986).
B. Material and Methods
Materials. The silver composition of the present invention comprised 10 ppm silver in water. The silver
composition was evaluated employing a liquid to liquid matrix against Mycobacterium bovis BCG
(TMC 1028). This organism causes tuberculosis in animals and can cause tuberculosis in humans. It is
used as a "stand-in" for M. tuberculosis, the major cause of human tuberculosis, as tests have shown it to
have a similar susceptibility to M. tuberculosis. The test organism was exposed to the silver composition
in duplicate at four exposure times and quantified using membrane filtration.
Procedure. A vial of frozen stock culture was removed from storage and thawed. An equal volume of
buffered gelatin (BUGE) was added to the cell suspension and homogenized with a Teflon.RTM. (brand
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of polytetraflu oroethylene) tissue grinder for I minute while keeping the culture at 0 to 4.degree. C. in
an ice bath. The homogenized cell suspension was diluted with saline Tween.RTM. 80 (brand of
polysorbate) solution (ST80) to approximately 10.sup.7 cfu/ml.
Challenge Titration. Tenfold serial dilutions of the culture were prepared in dilution blanks containing 9
ml of neutralizer broth (NEUB) through a I0.sup.-6 dilution. Three I ml aliquots of the appropriate
dilutions were membrane filtered by first adding 10 20 ml physiological saline solution (PHSS) to the
filter housing and then adding a I ml aliquot of the appropriate dilution. The filter was then rinsed with
approximately 100 ml ofPHSS. The filters were aseptically removed from the filter housing and placed
onto 7Hll agar plates. The plates were incubated in a humidified chamber at 37.+-.2.degree. C. for 21
days.
Positive Control. A tube containing 9 ml of ST80 was prepared and equilibrated to 20.+-.0.5.degree. C.
At time 0, 1 ml of test organism culture was added to the tube (l: 10 dilution). The sample was held for
60 minutes. Tenfold serial dilutions were prepared in dilution blanks containing 9 ml ofNEUB through
10.sup.-6 dilution. Three 1 ml aliquots of the appropriate dilutions were membrane filtered by first
adding 10 20 ml PHSS to the filter housing and then adding a 1 ml aliquot of the appropriate dilution.
The filter was rinsed with approximately 100 ml PHSS. The filters were aseptically removed from the
filter housing and placed onto 7HI1 agar plates. The plates were incubated in a humidified chamber at
37.+-.2.degree. C. for 21 days.
Tests. Two 25.times.150 mm tubes containing 9 ml of the test sample were equilibrated to 20.+-.0.5.
degree. C. in a water bath. To each tube containing the test disinfectant (i.e., silver composition), 1 ml of
test organism culture was added. The tube was mixed by swirling and placed back into the water bath.
At 15, 30, 45, and 60 minutes, 1.0 ml aliquots of the disinfectant-cell suspension were transferred to 9
ml ofNEUB and mixed thoroughly. Tenfold serial dilutions were prepared in dilution blanks containing
9 ml ofNEUB through the 1O.sup.-6 dilution. Three 1 ml aliquots of the appropriate dilutions were
membrane-filtered by first adding 1020 ml PHSS to the filter housing and then adding a 1 ml aliquot of
the appropriate dilution. The filter was rinsed with approximately 100 ml PHSS. The filters were
aseptically removed from the filter housing and placed onto 7HII agar plates. The plates were incubated
in a humidification chamber at 37.+-.2.degree. C. for 21 days.
Phenol Control. To demonstrate minimum culture viability and resistance, the culture was tested against
a 0.8% phenol solution. A 1 ml aliquot of test organism culture was placed into 9 ml of the phenol
solution equilibrated to 25.+-.0.5.degree. C. and incubated for 20 minutes. After the exposure period, 1
ml from the phenol/organism solution was removed and added to 9 ml ofNEUB. Tenfold serial dilutions
were prepared in dilution blanks containing 9 ml ofNEUB through 1O.sup.-6 dilution. Three 1 ml
aliquots of the appropriate dilutions were membrane filtered by first adding 10 20 ml PHSS to the filter
housing and then adding a 1 ml aliquot of the appropriate dilution. The filter was rinsed with
approximately 100 ml PHSS. The filters were aseptically removed from the filter housing and placed
onto 7HII agar plates. The plates were incubated in a humidified chamber at 37.+-.2.degree. C. for 21
days.
Neutralization verification. A 1 ml aliquot of the disinfectant was added to 8 ml ofNEUB. The
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disinfectant/neutralizer broth was allowed to equilibrate to the same temperature as the test samples. One
ml of test organism culture was added to the mixture and mixed thoroughly. Incubation was continued
for the approximate time it would take to filter a sample. Additionally, a I 1111 aliquot of test organism
was added to 9 ml ofNEUB and mixed thoroughly (I: 10 dilution). Tenfold serial dilutions of both tubes
were prepared in dilution blanks containing 9 ml ofNEUB thought 10.sup.-6 dilution. Three J ml
aliquots of the appropriate dilutions were membrane filtered by first adding 10 20 ml PHSS to the filter
housing and then adding a I ml aliquot of the appropriate dilution. The filter was rinsed with
approximately 100 ml PHSS. The filters were aseptically removed from the filter housing and placed on
7H 11 agar plates. The plates were incubated in a humidified chamber at 37.+-.2.degree. C. for 21 days.
C. Results
The starting titer for the challenge culture was 4.7.+-.10.sup.7 cfu/ml. The positive control titer was 6.5.
times. I0.sup.6 cfu/ml. The media used in this study effectively demonstrated neutralization with a
95.2% recovery in a disinfectant/neutralizer solution when compared to a media blank.
For the test plates, expected counts were underestimated and therefore the reported counts exhibit ">" to
mark that the count is an estimation and that accurate counts are beyond the limit of detection for the
dilutions plated.
In calculating the log and percent reductions of the disinfectant against M. bovis, the estimated counts
which have "greater than" counts resulted in "less than" log and percent reductions ("<"). The purpose of
this is to demonstrate that the results are an estimation and beyond the accurate limit of detection for the
dilutions plated. All reductions were calculated using the positive control as the initial starting titer of
the organism. The results for log and percent reductions are summarized below. As a measure of the
resistance of the challenge culture, the phenol resistance of the M. bovis showed a .about.1.81 log
reduction with 20 minutes of exposure to 0.8% phenol.
Replicate One:
TABLE-US-OOOII Exposure time Log reduction Percent reduction 15 minutes <0.12 <12.3% 30
minutes <0.22 <40.0% 45 minutes <1.57 <97.2% 60 minutes <1.56 <97.2%
Replicate Two:
TABLE-US-OOO 12 Exposure time Log reduction Percent reduction 15 minutes <0.26 <44.8% 30
minutes <0.20 <36.9% 45 minutes <1.58 <97.3% 60 minutes <1.53 <97.1 %
D. Conclusions
The use of silver compositions of the present invention is effective against tuberculosis bacteria. A
method comprising the step of administering silver compositions of the present invention is effective
against tuberculosis organisms.
10. Evidence of Efficacy of 10 ppm Silver Against Candida Albicans ATCC # I0231, Trichomonas
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vaginalis ATCC #20235, and MRSA Staphyloccocus aureus ATCC #BAA-44
A. Purpose of Example
The purpose of this example is to illustrate the efficacy of silver compositions of the present invention
against Candida albicans ATCCI 0231, Trichomonas vaginalis ATCC 20235, and dlUg resistant
Staphylococcus aureus ATCC BAA-44.
Candida albicans, a yeast, and Trichomonas vaginal isis, a protozoa, can cause numerous health problems
including vaginal infections, diaper rash, and thlUSh. The results below show that silver compositions of
the present invention produced nearly a 100% kill of both organisms. The results show the utility of
silver compositions of the present invention in a feminine hygiene product and in a diaper rash product.
Staphylococcus aureus can cause serious blood poisoning when it enters a wound. It once was easily
treated with penicillin, but the organism has now mutated to the point where it is totally resistant to
penicillin. The next defense on the antibiotic ladder has been methicillin, but methicillin-resistant strains
have become increasingly common, especially in hospitals. These strains are known as MRSA
(methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus) and have been dubbed the "superbug." People who
contract MRSA can die in a matter of days. In the results reported in this example, a si lver composition
of the present invention was found to kill 91.6% of the MRSA in just 10 minutes, and 99.5% in an hour.
The results show the utility of silver compositions of the present invention in killing MRSA, a known
infectious threat.
B. Methods and Results
Employing the USP Preservative Rapid Challenge Test with a composition of the present invention
comprising 10 ppm silver in water, the following results were obtained. These results show that silver
compositions of the present invention can be effective against yeast infections, protozoa infections, and
dlUg resistant bacteria infections.
Candida albicans ATCC #10231. The initial concentration of Candida albicans yeast was 6.8.times.lO.
sup.5 cfu/ml. After contact for either 10 minutes, 30 minutes, I hour, or one day with the silver
composition, there were no colonies detected.
Trichomonas vaginalis ATCC #30235. The initial concentration of Trichomonas vaginalis protozoa was
6.0.times. 10.supA cfu/ml. After contact with the silver composition for either 10 minutes, 30 minutes, I
hour, or one day, there was 0% motility of 100 Organisms. That is, one hundred (100) Trichomonas
vaginalis parasites were analyzed via microscopy for motility of flagella. None of the one-hundred (100)
parasites demonstrated motility after only ten (10) minutes of contact with the silver composition
indicating inhibitory or lethal properties of the silver composition on the parasites. The outer membranes
of twenty-five (25) percent of the parasites had lUptured after contact of one (I) day.
Staphylococcus aureus MRSA ATCC #BAA-44. The initial concentration of methicillin-resistant
Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) was 6.0.times.1 0.sup.6 cfu/ml. After contact with the silver
composition, there were 500,000 cfu/ml detected after 10 minutes contact (91.6% killed), 70,000 cfu/ml
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after 30 minutes contact (98.8% killed), 30,000 cfu/ml after I hour contact (99.5% killed), and fewer
than 10 cfu/ml after one day contact (virtually total kill).
II. Evidence of the Efficacy and Lack Cytotoxicity of 10 ppm Silver, 14 ppm Silver+ 1.5% H.sub.20.
sub.2, and 22 ppm Silver in Inhibiting DNA Polymerase and Reverse Transcriptase in the Context of
Hepatitis B
A. Purpose of Example
The purpose of the example is to illustrate the efficacy of silver compositions ofthe present invention
against hepatitis B. This example shows that silver compositions of the present invention have antiviral
properties. Any agent used in antiviral therapy should exhibit little or no cytotoxicity so cytotoxicity of
the silver compositions was analyzed.
Hepatitis B is caused by a DNA virus of the hepadnaviridae family of viruses. The Hepatitis B Virus
(HBV) is a 3.2 kb DNA virus, replicating almost exclusively in the liver cells (hepatocytes). Replication
involves two main enzymes: DNA polymerase and reverse transcriptase. The results of this example
show that silver compositions of the present invention interfere with replication involving either DNA
polymerase or reverse transcriptase. The results of this example show that silver compositions of the
present invention have antiviral properties. The results of this example show that silver compositions of
the present invention can be effective against hepatitis B.
As further detail, when hepatitis B enters the body of a new host, it infects the liver if it gets past the
host's immune system. In the infection, the virus attaches to the membrane of a liver cell, and the core
particle of the vims enters the liver cell. The core particle then releases its contents of DNA and DNA
polymerase into the liver cell nucleus. Within the liver cell, the vims replicates via reverse transcription
and translation processes, which involve reverse transcriptase and DNA polymerase enzymes. The DNA
polymerase causes the liver cell to make copies of hepatitis B DNA. These copies of the virus are
released from the liver cell membrane into the blood stream. From there, they can infect other liver cells
and thus replicate effectively. The incubation period of the hepatitis B virus is about 6 to 25 weeks (i.e.,
time before physical and generally detectable histological or physical symptoms occur). However, there
are several biochemical and histological changes that occur in the early stages following infection with
the hepatitis B virus.
B. Materials
Solutions comprising 10 ppm, 14 ppm, 22 ppm, and 32 ppm silver compositions according to the present
disclosure were used. The nucleotides dATP, dGTP, dCTP, and [.sup.3H]-dTTP were obtained from
standard commercial somces, as were the compounds lamivudine (a synthetic antiretroviral agent) and
zidovudine (AZT). Isolated Hepatitis B virus was freshly obtained from a person suffering from
Hepatitis B infection and was taken up by Haffine Institute, Mumbai INDIA(a WHO certified testing
laboratory). Test cell cultures (Vero and Hep2) were grown as confluent mono layers by typical cell
culture methods.
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C. Methods I) Procedure for Test of DNA Polymerase Inhibition.

Overall approach. Hepatitis B viral extracts from human subjects are incubated with radiolabelled
nucleotides and an active inhibitor. Percent inhibition is calculated based on the amount of de novo viral
nucleic acid synthesized with respect to lamivudine as a positive control and phosphate buffer saline
(PBS) as a negative control.
Specific procedure. Isolated Hepatitis B vims was lysed to extract free polymerase enzyme, which is
free from contaminating enzymes. A virus extract (25 .mu.!) was added to a reaction mixture comprising
dATP, dGTP, dCTP and [.sup.3H]dTTP nucleotides (25 .mu.!). Active inhibitor (3 .mu.l) was added to
the mixture comprising virus extract and nucleotides. The resultant mixture was incubated at 37.degree.
C. for 2 hours.
A separate negative control experiment was perfonned in which phosphate buffer saline (PBS, 3 .mu.l)
was used instead of the inhibitor (3 .mu.l).
A separate positive control experiment was perfonned in which a known DNA polymerase inhibitor (3 .
mu.1 oflamivudine at a concentration 3 mg/ml) was used instead of the tested inhibitor (3 .mu.!).
The reaction was stopped by adding 25 .mu.l EDTA and 25 .mu.l TCA (trichloroacetic acid). The
reaction mixture was then spotted on ionic paper (DEAE paper). The paper was washed three times with
TCA and then with ethyl alcohol. The filter paper was air dried and put into a scintillation vial with a
scintillation cocktail. Radioactivity was measured by a liquid scintillation counter (Blue Star). As a
counting control, a blank silver composition was mn through the complete procedure without viral load,
to check any potential interference in the scintillation counter method.
A reference for this method is P. S. Venkateswaran, 1. Millman, and B. S. Blumberg, "Effect of an
extract from Phyllanthus nimri on hepatitis B and woodchuck hepatitis viruses: in vitro and in vivo
studies," Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci., USA, 1987,84,274278, which is incorporated herein by reference. 2)
Procedure for Test of Reverse Transcriptase Inhibition.
A commercial viral enzyme preparation of Moloney murine leukemia vims reverse transcriptase
(MoMuLV) having Poly(A)dT (primer for RT) was used. 50 .mu.! of the MoMuLV preparation was
combined with a mixture of dATP, dGTP, dCTP and [.sup.3H]dTTP nucleotides.
This mixture was combined with 3 .mu.I of the inhibitor to be tested, and the resultant mixture was
incubated at 37.degree. C. for 2 hours.
A negative control experiment was perfonned in which phosphate buffer saline (PBS, 3 .mu.l) was used
instead of the inhibitor.
A positive control experiment was perfonned in which a known reverse transcriptase inhibitor (3 .mu.l
of AZT at a concentration 0.625 microgram/ml) was used instead of the tested inhibitor.
The reaction was stopped by adding 25 .mu.! EDTA and 25 .mu.! TCA. The reaction mixture was then
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spotted on ionic paper (DEAE paper). The paper was washed three times with TCA and then with ethyl
alcohol. The filter paper was air dried and put in a scintillation vial with a scintillation cocktail.
Radioactivity was measured by a liquid scintillation counter (Blue Star). 3) Procedure for Testing
Cytotoxicity.
Cells were prepared from healthy, confluent Vero and Hep2 cell cultures that were maintained by
passage every 3 4 days. One day prior to the test cells were released from the cultures using standard
techniques and suspended in a growth medium and dispensed into wells of a microtiter plate and placed
in a 5% CO.sub.2 incubator at 37.+-.2.degree. C. An aliquot (100 .mu.!) of each test substance was
introduced into a well (in triplicate) with 100 .mu.! of PBS as a control. Every 24 hrs the wells were
examined under high power of an inverted microscope to check for any cytopathic effect (CPE).
D. Results
Results for test of reverse transcriptase inhibition:
TABLE-US-OOO 13 Sample % Inhibition negative control (PBS) 0 positive control (AZT) 31.33 Silver,
10 ppm 89.52 Silver, 14 ppm and 1.5% H202 86.93 Silver, 22 ppm 84.46
Results for test of DNA polymerase inhibition:
TABLE-US-OOO 14 Sample % Inhibition negati ve control (PBS) 0 positive control (lamivudine) 31.33
Silver, 10 ppm 77.73 Silver, 14 ppm with 1.5% H202 65.6 Silver, 22 ppm 60.89
Silver compositions of the present invention are highly effective at inhibiting DNA polymerase
Results for test of reverse transcriptase inhibition:
TABLE-US-OOO 15 Sample % Inhibition negative control (PBS) 0 positive control (AZT) 18.06 Silver,
10 ppm 89.52 Silver, 14 ppm with 1.5% H202 86.93 Silver, 22 ppm 84.46
Thus, silver compositions of the present invention inhibit reverse transcriptase. Silver compositions of
the present invention would be expected to be effective against human ailments propagated by viruses,
such as hepatitis B.
Results for test of cytotoxicity:
TABLE-US-OOO 16 Sample Vero Hep2 control (PBS) No CPE No CPE Silver, 10 ppm No CPE No CPE
Silver, 14 ppm with 1.5% H202 CPE positive CPE positive Silver, 22 ppm No CPE No CPE
These results indicate that the silver composition is essentially non-cytotoxic. As expected, hydrogen
peroxide, which is known to be cytotoxic, shows a cytotoxic effect. Thus, the silver should be hannless
to cells when used in vivo.
12. Evidence of Efficacy of Silver Composition as Water Disinfectant
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A. Purpose
Tests were carried out to demonstrate the efficacy of the inventive composition in disinfecting drinking
water.
B. Methods
A sample of raw river water was spiked with two loopfuls of Klebsiella oxtyoca. 100 ml aliquots of this
of this spiked water solution were brought to 0.05 ppm, 0.1 ppm, 0.2 ppm, 0.5 ppm, or 1.0 ppm of
inventive silver composition. After an incubation of 5 60 minutes, the samples were membrane filtered.
The filter was rinsed with approximately 100 ml sterile water. The filters were aseptically removed from
the filter housing and placed on coliform nutrient agar plates. The plates were incubated under growth
conditions for 24 hours and counted.
TABLE-US-OOO 17 Total Coliform (per Sample Silver (ppm) Contact (min) ml) Cfull 00 ml raw water --- 36 TNTC I 1.005.00021.0010.00031.0015.00041.0030.00050.5010.000 6 0.50 30.0 0 0
70.5060.00080.205.000090.2010.000100.2030.000 II 0.2060.000120.1010.000130.05
20.0 0 0 TNTC = too numerous to count.
The silver composition proved to be surprisingly effective. Even at the shortest time (20 min) allowed
for incubation of the lowest concentration tested (0.05 ppm) there was a complete kill of the bacteria. At
0.20 ppm and higher there was a complete kill at 5 minutes. It seems clear that a complete kill takes less
than 5 minutes.
13. Evidence of Efficacy of 32 ppm Silver as Surface Disinfectant
The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has approved a 32 ppm silver composition of the present
invention as a broad spectrum surface disinfectant for use in hospitals, medical environments, residential
homes, commercial buildings, and businesses. It has been approved for use against some of the most
deadly pathogens including: Gram-positive bacteria, such as Staphylococcus aureus (presently
considered to be the most deadly bacteria in U.S. hospitals), Gram-negative bacteria, such as Salmonella
choleraesuis (responsible for food poisoning), and nosocomial or hospital-acquired pathogens, such as
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (often found in bums and cuts).
Silver compositions of the present invention can be sprayed in and around occupied areas without
endangering the lives of people. One can disinfect surfaces selected from the group consisting of walls,
tables, chairs, light fixtures, bathrooms, glass, porcelain, metal, glazed ceramic, enameled and painted by
means of spraying or by means of wiping with a silver composition of the present invention. A preferred
method of disinfecting comprises one or more of the steps of cleaning the surface to be disinfected,
applying, by means of a spray, mop, sponge, or cloth, a composition of the present invention, thoroughly
wetting the area to be disinfected, allowing the surface to remain wet for at least 10 minutes at a
temperature of at least 20.degree. C. (time/temperature interrelation can be adjusted via the Arrhenius
equation or other means known to one of ordinary skill), and wiping the surface with a clean paper or
cloth towel. Compositions for disinfecting surfaces comprise those comprising 5 to 40 ppm silver. A
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preferred composition of the present invention for disinfecting surfaces comprises (32.+-.3) ppm silver.
Another prefelTed composition of the present invention for disinfecting surfaces comprises (10.+-.2)
ppm silver. Another preferred composition of the present invention for disinfecting surfaces comprises
(22.+-.2) ppm silver.
14. Evidence of Efficacy of Silver Composition as Super Disinfectant
A. Purpose of Example

The purpose of this example is to show the antimicrobial activity of a silver composition of the present
invention (here 10 ppm silver, 14 ppm silver with 1.5 wght % hydrogen peroxide, and 32 ppm silver)
against the test organism Yersinia pestis, the etiologic agent of bubonic plague. By performing a
standard kill-time assay using a Y. pestis suspension, it is demonstrated that silver compositions of the
present invention are effective even against the bubonic plague bacteria.
B. Material and Methods
Y. Pestis, strain 027, was grown on a Columbia Agar plate for about 24 hours at 30.degree. C. in a 5%
CO.sub.2 incubator. Growth from the plate was scraped into suspension, using 3 ml of sterile HPLC
water. The suspension was transferred to a 50 ml conical centrifuge tube. The plate was then rinsed
using an additional 2 ml of HPLC water. This rinse was added to the centrifuge tube. The tube was
centrifuged at 3,500.times.g for 5 minutes. The supernatant was discarded and the pellet was
resuspended in I ml ofHPLC water, to give a final concentration of approximately 10.sup.l0 cells per
ml.

The method involved the following steps:
1 A 9.9 ml aliquot of the silver composition to be tested was placed in a sterile 20 mm.times.150 mm
tube. The tube was equilibrated in a 20.degree. C. water bath.
2 The tube of silver composition was inoculated with 100 .mu.1 of the test organism suspension at time
zero to f0l111 a mixture. The tube was immediately vortexed and returned to the water bath.
3 At 2 min, 3 min, 4 min, and 5 min for 10 ppm or 32 ppm silver or 2 min, 4 min, 6 min and 8 min for
14 ppm silver with 1.5% v/v H.sub.20.sub.2, I ml of organism/silver mixture was removed to 99 ml of
neutralizer in a 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask. The flask was mixed thoroughly.
4 The neutralized suspension was immediately serially diluted I: 10 in physiological saline solution
(PSS).
5 The number of viable organisms in selected dilution tubes and flasks was assayed by membrane
filtration. One ml aliquots were plated in duplicate. The membranes were washed with about 150 ml (or
250 ml if the sample was taken from the neutralizer flask) of sterile phosphate buffered saline and
removed to Columbia Agar plates. The entire remaining contents (98 ml) of the 4 & 5 min neutralizer
flasks were also plated. The plates were incubated at 30.degree. C. in a 5% CO.sub.2 incubator for 72
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hours.
6 The number of colonies on each filter was counted and log reductions were computed.
C. Results
The results for 10 ppm silver are as follows:
TABLE-US-00018 Time Log Reduction Percent Kill 2 min 2.6399.77 4 min 3.20 99.94 6 min 3.46
99.97 8 min 3.68 99.98
The calculated regression equation for these data is Y=2.3965+0.l696 x. This indicates that the time for
a 6-log reduction is 21.2 minute.
The results for 32 ppm silver are as follows:
TABLE-US-00019 Time Log Reduction Percent Kill 2 min >7.61 99.9999984 min >7.61 99.9999986
min >7.61 99.9999988 min >7.6199.999998
The results for 14 ppm silver with 1.5% v/v H.sub.20.sub.2 are as follows:
TABLE-US-00020 Time Log Reduction Percent Kill 2 min 3.2799.953 min 4.72 99.998 4 min 5.36
99.99965 min 6.47 99.99997
The calculated regression equation for these data is Y= 1.371 + 1.024 x. This indicates that the time for a
6-log reduction is 4.52 minute.
The silver composition of the present invention exhibited significant bactericidal activity against Y.
pestis, the etiologic agent of bubonic plague. The 32 ppm composition gave more than a 7 log reduction
(essentially total kill) in less than 2 min. The data show that the 10 ppm silver takes some 20 min to
achieve a 6 log kill. The silver and hydrogen peroxide show significant synergism with a calculated 6
log kill of under 5 min. This is much better than 10 ppm silver alone. The level of 14 ppm silver was
chosen because the data of other experiments suggested that this level of silver combined with hydrogen
peroxide would achieve results approaching those of the 32 ppm silver product.
15. Data Swnmary
The following table contains a summary of the above results in tenns of the effects of the inventive
silver composition on a wide variety of microbes and human diseases. In some cases, the data presented
in the table is not repeated above. However, the results were obtained using the procedures explained
above so that one of ordinary skill in the art can readily replicated the results.
Human Diseases Cured By and Pathogens Killed by the Inventive Silver Composition:
TABLE-US-00021 Disease Pathogen Effective Concentration Boils Staphylococcus aureus Killed @ 5
ppm Osteomyelitis Staphylococcus aureus Killed @ 5 ppm Bacillary Dysentery Shigella boydii Killed
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@ 2.5 ppm Burn Infections Pseudomonas aeruginosa Killed @ 5 ppm Dental Plaque Streptococcus
mutans Killed @ 5 ppm Dian-hea (Bloody) Shigella boydii Killed @ 2.5 ppm Dianhea Escherichia coli
Killed @ 2.5 ppm Ear Infection Haemophilus influenzae Killed @ 1.25 ppm Ear Infection Streptococcus
pneumonie Killed @ 2.5 ppm Enteric Fever Salmonella tyhimurium Killed @ 2.5 ppm Epiglottitis (In
children) Haemophilus influenzae Killed @ 1.25 ppm Eye Infections Staphylococcus aureus Killed @ 5
ppm Corneal Ulcers-Keratitis Pseudomonas aeruginosa Killed @ 5 ppm Food Poisoning Salmonella
arizona Killed @ 5 ppm Food Poisoning Salmonella tyhimurium Killed @ 2.5 ppm Food Poisoning
Escherichia coli Killed @ 2.5 ppm Endocarditis Streptococcus faecalis Killed @ 2.5 ppm Endocarditis
Streptococcus gordonii Killed @ 5 ppm Meningitis Haemophilus influenzae Killed @ 1.25 ppm
Meningitis Enterobacter aerogenes Killed @ 2.5 ppm Meningitis Pseudomonas aeruginosa Killed @ 5
ppm Meningitis Streptococcus pneumonie Killed @ 2.5 ppm Nosocomial Infections Klebsiella
pneumoniae Killed @ 2.5 ppm Nosocomial Infections Pseudomonas aeruginosa Killed @ 5 ppm
Nosocomial Infections (From Streptococcus pyogenes Killed @ 1.25 ppm hospitals) Pneumonia
Staphylococcus aureus Killed @ 5 ppm Pneumonia Haemophilus influenzae Killed @ 1.25 ppm
Pneumonia Pseudomonas aeruginosa Killed @ 5 ppm Pneumonia Streptococcus pneumonie Killed @
2.5 ppm Respiratory Tract Infections Streptococcus pyogenes Killed @ 1.25 ppm Respiratory Tract
Infections E. coli Killed @ 2.5 ppm" Respiratory Tract Infections Klebsiella pneumoniae Killed @ 2.5
ppm Scarlet Fever Streptococcus pyogenes Killed @ 1.25 ppm Septicemia Enterobacter aerpyogenes
Killed @ 2.5 ppm Sinus Infections Haemophilus influenzae Killed @ 1.25 ppm Sinusitis Streptococcus
pneumonie Killed @ 2.5 ppm Impetigo Staphylococcus aureus Killed @ 1.25 ppm Skin Infections
Staphylococcus aureus Killed @ 5 ppm Skin Infections Streptococcus pyogenes Killed @ 1.25 ppm
Strep Throat Streptococcus pyogenes Killed @ 1.25 ppm Suppurative Arthritis Haemophilus influenzae
Killed @ 1.25 ppm Throat Infections Haemophilus influenzae Killed @ 1.25 ppm Tooth Decay
Streptococcus mutans Killed @ 5 ppm Urethritis (Men) Trichomonas vaginalis Killed @ 10 ppm
Urinary Tract Infections E. coli Killed @ 2.5 ppm Urinary Tract Infections Klebsiella pneumoniae
Killed @ 2.5 ppm Urinary Tract Infections Pseudomonas aeruginosa Killed @ 5 ppm Urinary Tract
Infections Streptococcus faecalis Killed @ 2.5 ppm Urinary Tract Infections Enterobacter aerpyogenes
Killed @ 2.5 ppm Vaginitis (Women) Trichomonas vaginalis Killed @ 10 ppm Wound Infections
Escherichia coli Killed @ 2.5 ppm Wound Infections Enterobacter aerpyogenes Killed @ 2.5 ppm
Wound Infections Klebsiella pneumoniae Killed @ 2.5 ppm Wound Infections Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Killed @ 5 ppm Wound Infections Streptococcus faecalis Killed @ 2.5 ppm Yeast Infections Candida
albicans Killed @ 10 ppm

The following claims are thus to be understood to include what is specifically illustrated and described
above, what is conceptually equivalent, what can be obviously substituted and also what essentially
incorporates the essential idea of the invention. Those skilled in the art will appreciate that various
adaptations and modifications of the just-described prefened embodiment can be configured without
departing from the scope of the invention. The illustrated embodiment has been set forth only for the
purposes of example and that should not be taken as limiting the invention. Therefore, it is to be
understood that, within the scope of the appended claims, the invention may be practiced other than as
specifically described herein.
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